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nArmagedd'Jn theolol!Y ~s I"ap~dly becoYflvHng one of the greatest
threats to

the

democra~ic

keyst~nes

societies end to reliRious pluralism, whicb are

of world order and peace.

"At the heart of thiq apocalyptic theology is a simplistic but

deadly fantasy.

it

proclaims that an inevitable conflict must take place

between the children of light (the 'l saved l1

)

and the children of darkness

(lithe damned"), and that at the end of days a global catastrophe must
ensue which is a prelude to the purification of the world. There are
~M. ... ~

ChI"istian, Je1-.rish a.:sQ Musllm (versions of thiq Armageddon theology.

"

"In free societ1.es, no one can c'.::mtest the right for -people to
believe wl-J.at they will, no matter hOH fantastic. But when this fantasy
is joined '<lith military might and nmlitical power, it becomes a genuine
threat to human
surival, esnecially in a nuclear-missile
,

a~e.

"These eschat:ll'Jgical f'antasi es ERJtXNXiRxth£x took form in the
BCE

sec:md cetltury/wlth the Sook of Daniel and and in the fiflst century CE
in the

(~~~.)

Bo~k

of Revelatl:lns. The translations of these fantasies into
'j4
CD ~ -I'll or
w ,"t\... ,
Armagedd':>n politics resulted in~ suicide..{(hztp ell 11 of Jews'at
Gic :lW16S
,
~

the Romans In the first and second centuries. It resulted in vast

dest12t1ction of Christlan masses

begin'1in~

Hith the nontanists in the

f'Jurth century in Asia Minor, the Crusades, t'I-J.e Inquisition, and with
numerous salvatlan cults of IIsaints" down through the Middle Arres.
"After the sedond century, the Rabbis condemned such anocalyptic
~

fantasies and stressed instead Jewish messianism - social justice in this
world. The Catholic Church condemned these Armageddon theologies and
(\

salvation cults in the f!Jurth century and afterwards ...
/

J

- 2 "Yet, so powerful were these eschatolo R; ical fantasies and their
ern'Otional grip on depres~ed masses that they ferJisted in a subterranean
way down l.nt'J the 20th century. As Prof. N:>nnan Cohn has docUITlented in
his monumental st'ldy, "'The Pursuit of the Millenium,' Con-nunism and
Nazism

a!)~rooriated

these fantasies and develooed secular ideologies

which proclaimed the vision of inevi-able cosmic conflicts. The Communists
developed the notion of the IIssved" (the proletariat) desfroying the
monstrous "damned" (the b:mrgeoise Capitalists). The · Nazis de:ioped
their demonic scenario of Aryans (children of lirht) purifying the world
by

destroying the

Jl2J1X

impure non-Aryans (the Je\Vs and other untermenschen.)

"Today Islamic fanaticism is the most intense'x purveyor of those
Armageddon fantasies, The suicidal attacks by Shiite

~uslims

against

American mariBes 1.n Lebanon are but one evidence of that tragic reality.
Ayatollah Khorn.!:ini's ideoloR;J.ca1 'Percention of America as "the great
Satan" is 81 other stat.ement of that reality. The eoisodes of contemporary
~~~\n~

o~

l1iolencefand hatred olfi the "unsaved" are almost eveI"ywhere.

"

"A'1d n':lt-l fundanentalist Chr1.stiens have resurrected Argmadden

oolitics in the United States. There are few p;reater threats

th

~

Americm

democrst1.c s':)ciety and religIous 'Olurslism than that demonological t·lOrldas
Vlew which sees c')mrnic catastrophe/lnevitable. After the forthcoming election,
Amer1.cans must confront thes ideolo gical force as one of the central issues
facing American domest1.c and foreign 'OJlicy.
"In Israel, t'!)e resur g:e nce of funda-nentalist Judaism t-lith its
threats of violence and terror ar,ainst the :?reside'1t of Israel, other JeHs
and Arabs must engage the concern of American Jewry no less than the
t~reat

of fanaticism in America b¥J Christian

fundarnent~lists

Islamic flmdamentalis ts on the internatio'1 al scene. II
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